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A written succession plan gives direction when developing
successors for the director role.
By Jennifer A. Martin, MSN, RN, NEA-BC, and Michele P. Holskey, DNP, RN, CDE

S

uccession planning for key nursing leadership
positions is important to sustain forward
movement in an organization. If your organization is on the journey to achieving Magnet®
recognition from the American Nurses Credentialing Center (ANCC) or seeks to sustain its Magnet
designation, the Magnet Program Director (MPD)
role is critical. Our organization, Carilion Clinic in
Roanoke, Virginia, developed an MPD succession
plan to strengthen our transformational journey
toward nursing practice excellence as we neared
our third application to the Magnet Recognition
Program®.
ANCC requires a single contact with each Magnet organization, which the MPD role fulfills. No

edge, skills, and abilities specific to the Magnet
Recognition Program. Variations in role, responsibilities, skills, competencies, and reporting structure validate the need for a detailed MPD succession plan. (See What is succession planning?)

How we developed our succession plan
Initially, Carilion Clinic lacked a succession plan
for the MPD role. But during a critical transition period among MPDs, our nursing leaders recognized
the need to develop a written plan. We explored
published best practices for succession planning to
ensure our strategies would be effective in preparing future MPDs. Although only limited research
exists that clearly defines
best practices for healthcare succession planning,
we used the work of
Mary-Anne Ponti as a
guide. According to Ponti,
succession management is
imperative for nurse executive replacements (as well
as other key nursing leadership positions). Ponti and her
colleagues at Northern Michigan Regional Hospital in Petoskey, Michigan, support the American
Organization of Nurse Executive’s (AONE’s) nurseexecutive competencies for all nurse leaders, regardless of their specific leadership role. We found

structured
guidelines or
requirements exist for the
MPD role. Each organization establishes
specific MPD roles and responsibilities to
meet its individual needs; these vary
Succession planning is an important strategy that gives an organization a
across organizations based on size and
competitive
advantage. It’s not the same thing as leadership developavailable resources. MPD responsibilities
ment.
Leadership
development reflects a general plan to enhance the
range from demographic data collection
performance
of
all
leaders in their current roles. Succession planning, in
and coordination, to shared governance,
contrast, identifies and prepares potential successors for a specific role.
to inpatient operations.
To achieve positive outcomes, succession planning must be partnered
Other variations include reporting
with succession management. Through the deliberate strategic managestructure and competency requirements.
ment of a detailed succession plan, nursing leaders develop a line of sucFor example, MPD skills and competencessors and professionally develop nurses to assume future positions.
cies often overlap those of many other
Few organizations actually have formal written succession plans. In 2012,
nursing leadership roles, such as directhe Advisory Board Company reported that more than 80% of hospital
chief executive officers admitted to not having a well-prepared successor.
tor and professional development specialist. But MPDs also must have knowl-

What is succession planning?
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Carilion’s MPD succession plan
The excerpt below is from Carilion Clinic’s Magnet® Program Director (MPD) succession plan. The written succession plan serves as
a tool for establishing developmental goals for a new MPD.

MILESTONES AND
CORE
COMPETENCIES CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTORS
Novice

ANCC Magnet
Recognition
Program® specific
Articulates
concepts related
to Magnet®
model, rationale,
and associated
literature
Articulates SOEs
and EOs
(foundational
concepts)

Advanced
beginner

Understands
Magnet model and
can articulate
interpretation of
standards and
requirements
Articulates SOEs
and EOs
Leads Magnet
champions to
engage, excite,
and educate
others about
Magnet program
Participates in
ANCC-sponsored
Magnet webinars
Maintains
up-to-date
information
related to ANCC
Magnet manual
updates and FAQs
Articulates
evidence related
to nursing
excellence in
practice
environment, in
professional
practice, and
among nurses

Develops structure and
process for sustaining
Magnet designation
and excellence in
nursing
Gives feedback to
nursing leaders on
progress in journey to
excellence
Serves as coach to
nursing data analyst
and quality director for
empirical outcome
reports and graphs
Creates spotlight
report on progress
of Magnet
documentation plan,
interim reports, and
reapplication process

American Nurse Today

Curriculum
Classroom-based
and electronic
learning system
modules
Projectmanagement
software

Projectrelated
assignments

Review
current ANCC
Magnet
Manual
Lead Magnet
champion
meetings

Mentoring,
coaching,
and job
shadowing
Current MPD
coaching and
job shadowing
1:1 call with
Magnet data
analyst

External
workshops,
websites

Annual
National
Magnet
Conference®
Magnet
workshops:
redesignation,
sources,
Magnet, and
MPD
Magnet
Learning
Communities®
Magnet
books and
resources
(ANCC
E-store)

Executes on
deliverables within
designated timeframes
to maintain compliance
with Magnet
designation
Conducts annual
Magnet readiness
assessment and reports
results; assists in
developing strategies
to address
opportunities for
improvement and
monitors progress

that Ponti’s description of succession planning for
top nursing leaders shared certain elements with
the planning described in healthcare succession
management literature.
First, we established that the MPD is a key leadership position in our Magnet-designated organization. We adopted the AONE nurse-executive
38
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Key:
ANCC: American Nurses Credentialing Center. EOs: Empirical outcomes. SOEs: Sources of evidence.

competencies related to the domains of communication and relationship building, knowledge of the
healthcare environment, leadership, professionalism, and business skills for the framework of MPD
competencies. But we also added a new domain
that is ANCC Magnet Program specific. This additional domain represents the unique knowledge,
www.AmericanNurseToday.com

Matching core competencies with milestones
Next, we matched core competencies with milestones or critical success factors, which we defined
as representing actual behaviors needed to progress
through adaptation of a sequential skill-acquisition
framework. Using Patricia Benner’s novice-to-expert
principles, we defined milestones for the first two
levels—novice and advanced beginner—because
our organization already used these concepts. A
successful MPD candidate builds skills and advances through the first two levels on the path to
becoming an MPD. (See Carilion’s MPD succession
plan.)

Developmental strategies
We also defined strategies to guide individual developmental plans and mentoring of top candidates.
These strategy areas include classroom and electronic-system learning modules currently available
in our organization. Other developmental strategies
are project-related assignments, mentoring, coaching, job shadowing, and external resources. External resources for advancing the knowledge of future

MPDs include attendance at ANCC workshops related to the Magnet Recognition Program and the annual National Magnet Conference®.

Implementing our succession plan
Our succession plan isn’t the typical lengthy narrative. Rather, it’s an innovative grid that includes
target dates and responsibilities, such as forming
relationships among organizational leaders and interprofessionals. Besides providing the preparation
structure for MPD candidates, the plan offers a
framework for applicant selection when it comes
time to determine our next MPD.
Succession planning for the MPD role is an essential process for Magnet-designated organizations and those on the Magnet journey. A written
plan with the organization’s specific MPD responsibilities, skills, and strategies for acquiring competencies provides direction for successor development. Plan management provides a successor
candidate pool and promotes continuity of the organization’s strategic goal of sustaining or
achieving Magnet designation.
n
Visit www.AmericanNurseToday.com/Archives.aspx for a list of selected references.

The authors work at Carilion Clinic in Roanoke, Virginia. Jennifer A. Martin is
senior director. Michele P. Holskey is Magnet Program Director and nursing project
manager.

exceence
F I N D YO U R S E L F AT T H E C E N T E R O F

World-class nursing care comes from unmatched skill, dedication and a human touch. That’s why all of NYU Langone’s hospitals
have been honored with the prestigious Magnet® designation for nursing excellence, achieved by only 7% of hospitals in the
country. NYU Hospitals Center (Tisch Hospital and Rusk Rehabilitation) earned this coveted designation in 2005 and received
redesignation in 2009; and the Hospital for Joint Diseases received designation in 2012.
This honor would not have been made possible without our team of dedicated nursing professionals who provide the highest
quality of care that raises the bar and sets the standard for excellence. Right now we’re looking for more nurses like them to join
our team. Learn more about us at www.nyulmc.org/careers or feel free to e-mail resumes to RNhires@nyumc.org.
NYU Langone Medical Center is an equal opportunity and affirmative action employer committed to diversity and inclusion in all aspects of recruiting and employment.
All qualified individuals are encouraged to apply and will receive consideration without regard to race, color, gender, gender identity or expression, sexual orientation,
national origin, age, religion, creed, disability, veteran status or any other factor which cannot lawfully be used as a basis for an employment decision.

nyulmc.org/careers
www.AmericanNurseToday.com
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skills, and abilities we defined as required of an
MPD. The combination of the AONE nurse-executive competencies and our new Magnet-specific domain represents the comprehensive skill set needed
for nurses to transition to an MPD role effectively.
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Atlantic Health System
475 South Street
Morristown, NJ 07960
973-267-4612
Human Resources
http://www.atlantichealth.org
1,315 Beds
Specialties include pediatrics, orthopedics, cancer care, rehabilitation medicine, women's health, cardiovascular
care, sports medicine and neuroscience.

Barnes-Jewish Hospital
#1 Barnes-Jewish Plaza, St. Louis, MO
63110 • 314-747-6679
Julie Koonce
Julie.Koonce@bjc.org
www.barnesjewish.org/careers
1,200 Beds
Barnes-Jewish Hospital’s areas of specialty include a Level 1 Trauma Center; Organ Transplant Center; Primary
Stroke Center; Epilepsy, Bariatric, and
LVAD Centers of Excellence; Siteman
Cancer Center NCI Designated; and a
Fetal Care Center.
Barnes-Jewish Hospital has been
designated as a Magnet facility since
2003 and has been ranked as one of
the nation’s best hospitals for 20
consecutive years by U.S News and
World Report. We provide a culture of
excellence that encourages collaboration, inspires learning and offers
professional challenges like nowhere
else.

The theme for the 2013
ANCC National Magnet
Conference® is

Boone Hospital Center
1600 East Broadway
Columbia, MO 65201
573-815-3500
Kim Farris, Nurse Recruiter
kfarris@bjc.org
www.boone.org
400 Beds
Boone Hospital Center believes in
treating people with dignity. That
means ensuring our community has
access to the most advanced care. It
also means providing that care in a
warm, friendly environment. Boone
Hospital is home to a Level III Intensive Care Nursery and excels in cardiology, neurology, oncology, and surgery. The hospital has a substantial
health outreach service extending to
25 mid-Missouri counties. Boone
Hospital has been named among the
nation’s 100 Top Hospitals on three
occasions.

CENTRA
www.centrahealth.com
1.877.MDLINK1
1920 Atherholt Rd., Lynchburg, VA 24501
Centra is a nationally recognized award
winning nonprofit healthcare system serving central and southside Virginia with
more than 6,000 healthcare professionals,
three hospitals, numerous specialty centers and programs and a network of over
150 primary care physicians and medical
and surgical specialists. Two of Centra’s
hospitals, Lynchburg General and Virginia
Baptist, achieved Magnet™ designation
2005 and were re-designated in 2010.

The Magic of Magnet.
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Carolinas Medical Center
1000 Blythe Boulevard
Charlotte, NC 28203
704-631-0299
Jody Goellner
Jody.Goellner@carolinashealthcare.org
www.carolinashealthcare.org/cmc
874 licensed acute adult and
pediatric beds
Level 1 Trauma Center; Levine Children’s Hospital; Sanger Heart & Vascular Institute; Levine Cancer Institute;
Transplant/Stroke Centers; MedCenter
Air; Center for Advanced Practice; Full
complement of nationally-renowned
medical/surgical subspecialties, including Orthopaedics, Gastroenterology,
Neonatology, Nephrology, Obstetrics.
Carolinas Medical Center, designated
Magnet since 2013, is the largest hospital within Carolinas HealthCare System, among the largest public, not-forprofit healthcare organizations
nationwide (41 hospitals, 900+ care locations in three states). It’s earned several US News & World Report rankings
as a top hospital from Charlotte, is
designated UNC School of Medicine’s
Charlotte Campus, and has the largest
children’s hospital between Atlanta
and Washington, D.C.

Children’s Mercy Hospitals
and Clinics
2401 Gillham Road
Kansas City, MO 64108
1-800-698-4790
www.childrensmercy.org
390 Beds
Children’s Mercy Hospitals and Clinics
offers expertise and innovative research
in nearly every pediatric subspecialty
and surgical area, and has been ranked
by U.S. News and World Report in all 10
specialties measured.

www.AmericanNurseToday.com

111 Michigan Ave, NW, Washington, DC 20010
202-476-5397
Sharon Livingston, MA, BSN, RN • slivings@cnmc.org
www.childrensnational.org
283 Beds
Level IIIC NICU; Level I pediatric trauma center; Critical Care
Transport Teams; We are a Magnet recognized facility; Our
NICU, CICU and PICU received the Beacon Award for Critical
Care Excellence; Regional referral center for cancer, cardiac,
orthopaedic surgery, neurology, and neurosurgery patients.
Children’s National Medical Center, located in Washington,
D.C., is a proven leader in the development of innovative new
treatments for childhood illness and injury. Consistently ranked
among the top pediatric hospitals in America, Children’s physicians and nurses have been serving the nation’s children for
more than 130 years. For more information about Children’s
National Medical Center, visit www.childrensnational.org.

30 Prospect Ave., Hackensack, NJ 07601
551-996-2000
Karen Hanson • KHanson@HackensackUMC.org
www.hackensackumc.org
775 Beds
• John Theurer Cancer Center • Heart & Vascular Hospital
• Joseph M. Sanzari Children’s Hospital • DON IMUS/WFAN
Pediatric Center for Tomorrows Children • Donna A. Sanzari
Women’s Hospital • Jeffrey M. Creamer Emergency and
Trauma Center
HackensackUMC is a 775-bed teaching and research hospital
and is the largest provider of inpatient and outpatient services in New Jersey. Founded in 1888 with 12 beds and as
Bergen County’s first hospital, HackensackUMC has demonstrated 125 years of growth and progress. Today, this not-forprofit, tertiary-care, teaching, research and academic medical center serves as the hub of healthcare for northern New
Jersey and the New York metropolitan area.
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Hackensack University Medical Center
Children’s National Medical Center
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THE MAGNET® EFFECT:
Success in minimizing
bloodstream infections
One hospital’s Magnet quest and several other factors came
together to reduce the infection rate.
By Leigh Anne McMahon, MSN, MHA

D

uring the long-running effort to minimize
catheter-related bloodstream infections (CRBSIs), experts, government agencies, and healthcare organizations have offered a wealth of ideas.
Most are technical recommendations that advocate
particular technologies or best practices that can
make a critical difference in preventing infections.
But technical recommendations must be instituted by
human beings in an organizational environment.
The culture of any healthcare organization that implements a change to decrease CRBSIs ultimately determines the success of that initiative.
Take the example of White Plains Hospital (WPH),
a community hospital in White Plains, NY. Since July
2011, we’ve achieved more than a 70% decrease in
CRBSIs after implementing use of a disinfection cap
packaged with a flush syringe to increase compliance with cap use. The key to successful implementation was our hospital’s culture, the structures and
processes developed as part of our Magnet® journey,
expertise of our infection-control director, and engagement of our staff nurses. (As chief nursing officer, I also played a role.) This article describes how
these factors came together to improve patient safety.

Organizational culture sets the tone
WPH prioritizes patient safety and accountability
over virtually all else, and the steps we took to reduce CRBSIs reflect this. Our nursing team is
aligned with the hospital’s priorities, which guide
our nursing practice councils. Our nurses believe
they “own” all I.V. lines, even when physicians
place them. We want nurses to regard our CRBSI
rate as a call to action and, more crucially, to recognize the vital role they can play in preventing
infections.
As much as possible, we’ve used carrots instead
of sticks. Our Magnet journey engaged frontline
staff to develop professionally, with the reward of
successful patient outcomes. Each nursing unit
“owned” its outcome metrics; no sticks were needed. Given our hospital’s culture, our nurses knew
42
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A s much as

possible, we’ve
used carrots
instead of
sticks.
they needed to have a passion for their work and
for patients’ welfare. We were on our way to a
frontline nursing staff that was in sync with the
hospital’s mission. True to that mission, our executives fully supported our Magnet journey and
the empowerment of our nurses to fully own their
practice outcomes. The executives also knew sudden widespread change could be disruptive. (See
How the Magnet process helped.)

What our data review showed
In January 2010, we undertook a data collection
project on peripherally inserted central catheters
(PICCs), because their use was growing at WPH. The
data showed an unacceptably high CRBSI rate in
patients with PICCs.
To identify potential causes, our PICC team and
infection-control staff interviewed nurses. When we
examined our protocol for manually disinfecting I.V.
connector hubs before line access, we found technique variations and occasional noncompliance
were common. This was hardly surprising; the widewww.AmericanNurseToday.com

The search for an engineered
solution
Our hospital’s patient-safetyoriented culture and the nursing
division’s engagement gave us the
freedom to add budgeted upfront
costs to solve this problem. I empowered the director of infection
control, Saungi McCalla, to seek
an engineered solution—a device
that could compensate for possible deficiencies in the scrub-thehub method and, ideally, improve
connector-hub disinfection. McCalla recommended a specific disinfection cap she’d seen in a
demonstration at a conference of
the Association for Professionals
in Infection Control and Epidemiology (APIC). On her return from
the conference, McCalla and the
clinical team reviewed the disinfection cap and the evidence showing its effectiveness. The cap appeared to address problems with
manual disinfection and offer more protection
against bacterial ingress because it’s designed to stay
in place between line accesses. It bathes the connector hub in alcohol and protects it from contamination caused by touch and airborne bacteria.

In June 2007, White Plains Hospital (WPH) decided to pursue Magnet® status from
the American Nurses Credentialing Center. Magnet designation indicates a hospital
meets specific criteria for high-quality patient care, nursing excellence, and innovations in nursing practice. These criteria include excellent patient outcomes and participatory decision-making. We believed WPH nurses were outstanding, and Magnet designation would give them recognition and motivation. We wanted our
nurses to feel good about the jobs they do.
When investigating ways to decrease central catheter-related bloodstream infections (CRBSIs), we sought input from frontline staff because they’re closest to
the situation. Their insights are valuable; they know why things aren’t working well
and what the problems are—and they can offer solutions.
One of the first changes we made on our Magnet journey was to formalize a
process for nurses’ input. Consequently, we developed a shared decision-making
structure. At WPH, each process of nursing practice has a council that develops
goals and strategies to improve patient care in its domain; our councils include professional practice, professional development, informatics, and infection control. Liaisons from the infection-control council are responsible for decreasing CRBSI incidence. Council representatives were able to develop structures and processes that
brought us into compliance with use and monitoring of a new disinfection cap.

Our patients

aren’t the only

ones

who celebrate
your commitment
to

excellence.

The nurses at Morristown Medical Center are the heart and soul of the
care we provide for our patients. Their compassion and demonstrated focus
on evidence-based care and research ensures continued leadership in the
delivery of quality healthcare.

Morristown Medical Center’s third consecutive
Magnet® designation for Nursing Excellence
underscores our commitment to patients, nurses,
and our strong vision for the future.

WE’RE REDEFINING PEDIATRIC NURSING
ONE CHILD AT A TIME
At Children’s Mercy, our nurses are innovators and leaders who
are helping improve care and change how pediatric nursing is
practiced here and around the world. Our commitment to education
and training has led to having more advanced practice, specialty
certified, and BSN prepared nurses than any other hospital in the
region. Here, nurses are leaders in quality improvement initiatives
and research and are helping children go on to live healthier, more
active lives.

[

Children’s Mercy Hospital has excellent nurse to patient
ratios and encourages nurses to pursue education and
professional specialty certification which translates into
optimal patient outcomes.

[

ly used “scrub-the-hub” method (scrubbing the hub
site for 15 seconds and letting it dry for 30 seconds)
is notorious for practice lapses. It requires meticulous execution and is somewhat time consuming.
Inevitably, some time-pressed nurses take shortcuts—scrubbing for only a few seconds or skipping
the drying time. These shortcuts increase CRBSI risk.

Denise Padilla BSN, RN, CPHON
Hem/Onc Clinic

We recruit and retain high-quality nurses, and create pathways that motivate
and inspire career development and professional advancement. This ongoing
dedication to excellence is integral to everything we do and serves as the basis
for the award-winning care we bring to our patients year after year.

Log on and learn more
atlantichealth.org/careers

Morristown
Medical Center

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer. Magnet® is a registered trademark of the American Nurses
Credentialing Center. FORTUNE is a registered trademark of Time Inc. and is used under license.
FORTUNE and Time Inc. are not affiliated with, and do not endorse products or services of, Licensee.

www.AmericanNurseToday.com

Join us at www.childrensmercy.org/nursing
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How the Magnet® process helped

EOE/AA. Women, minorities, veterans and persons with disabilities are encouraged to apply.
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Because of the evidence regarding this cap and
other features not available in other caps, the consensus was to conduct a trial of the device on the
nursing units to get feedback from nurses (the end
users). The cap is available both as a stand-alone
device and as part of a kit that includes a flush syringe. The infection-control liaisons told me compliance was likely to be far better if we acquired the
kit, because the swab cap would be at hand when
nurses perform the final flush on the I.V. line.
The infection-control liaisons were the champions and educators on each unit. They conducted a
2-week trial of the kit; at the end of the trial, they
were responsible for feedback and a recommendation from their unit council. The decision was
unanimous: The swab-cap kit would be efficient
for our nurses and would increase compliance
with central-line maintenance. Our infectioncontrol and product-evaluation committees approved the kit for adoption, on the condition that
postimplementation data showed infections were
reduced significantly enough to justify the added
cost. In July 2011, use of the kit was implemented
hospital-wide.
We now place the cap on all central lines, including PICCs, peripheral I.V. lines, and tubing
components (such as Y-sites), to create closed systems. A financial evaluation 6 months after implementation showed we were saving a projected

$583,230 annually by avoiding CRBSIs in an estimated 10 patients.

Interplay of factors
Several factors came together to enable WPH to reduce CRBSIs successfully.
• Our culture made a device solution possible. Not
all hospitals would have allowed a device solution because of the initial costs, even if those
costs were modest (as ours were). While some
hospitals have reduced CRBSIs through best
practices alone, that leaves them dependent on
the scrub-the-hub method—a shaky proposition
at best.
• Our openness to frontline nurses’ input led us to
acquire the cap in kit form, which most likely
improved compliance. Acquiring a device
doesn’t help unless it’s actually used.
• The formal shared decision-making structure we
created for the Magnet process promoted the
nurses’ input.
• Building a nursing staff with a passion for the
hospital’s mission was a necessary condition.
If we’d isolated one of those factors and claimed it
was more important than the others, I think we
would have failed. And that’s the point of the story. n
Leigh Anne McMahon is senior vice president of patient care and chief nursing officer at White Plains Hospital Center in White Plains, New York.

exceptional:
adj; UNUSUALLY EXCELLENT,
SUPERIOR

HEALTH CARE LEADERS ARE BUILT
ONE TEAM MEMBER AT A TIME.
The benefits of working at VCU Health
System are clear. We are a Magnet®
hospital – the first in Richmond to achieve
this prestigious designation. In 2012 and
2013, we were recognized by U.S.News &
World Report ® as a #1 Hospital in Virginia.
And in 2013, we were named Virginia’s first,

and only, Level 1 Pediatric Trauma Center
by the American College of Surgeons.
Competitive pay, extensive medical benefits,
flexible work options, prepaid tuition and
on-site child and elder care all mean that
everything you need for a wonderful career –
and balanced life – can be found at VCUHS.

There is no better way to describe
our nursing care. Proud to be a
Magnet Designated Hospital.

Discover all that VCU Health System has to offer at www.VCUHS.jobs.

Exceptional, every day
wphospital.org
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Holy Name Medical Center
718 Teaneck Road
Teaneck, NJ 07666
201-833-7040
Paula Bayot
nursingcareers@holyname.org
www.holyname.org
361 Beds
Holy Name is a comprehensive healthcare organization
offering advanced practice and technology in multiple
specialties, including cardiovascular, cancer, bone and joint,
post-acute, interventional radiology, women’s and children’s
health, MS, physical rehabilitation, sleep medicine, as well
as a freestanding residential hospice; culturally sensitive
outreach for Korean, Hispanic and observant Jewish
patients; and a School of Nursing.
Recognized for outstanding patient care and workplace
excellence: Magnet award, Beacon award, Primary Stroke
Center certification, US News and World Report’s “Best
Regional Hospitals – NY Metro Area,” The Joint Commission’s “Top Performer in Key Quality Measures,” and NJBIZ’s
“Best Places to Work in New Jersey.”

The Mount Sinai Medical Center
One Gustave L. Levy Place, Box 1166
New York, NY 10029-6574
(866) SinaiRN (outside of NYC) or 212.241.9061
Nursing Recruitment
nursingcareers@mountsinai.org
www.mountsinai.org/nursing
1,171 Beds
Mount Sinai became the first full-service hospital in Manhattan to achieve Magnet status in 2004. Earning re-designation
in 2009, our nurses are committed to the
delivery of exceptional patient care.
Ranked 16th in the nation by U.S.News & World Report, we
earned a spot on the Honor Roll, with rankings in geriatrics,
gastroenterology, heart, rehabilitation,
diabetes/endocrinology, ear-nose-throat, psychiatry, neurology/neurosurgery, kidney disease, gynecology, urology, and
cancer. We are a Joint Commission and NYSDOH designated
Stroke Center, a Joint Commission designated LVAD Center,
an American College of Surgeons designated Bariatric Center
and provide a FACT accredited Bone Marrow Transplant
Program.

www.AmericanNurseToday.com
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MAGNET® NURSES IN ACTION

Clinical stars lead a successful
professional practice program
The UEXCEL program has improved patient outcomes while
developing nurse leadership and autonomy.
By Mary Krugman, PhD, RN, NEA-BC, FAAN; Michelle Rudolph, BSN, RN III, CMSRN; Amanda Nenaber, MS, RN,
CCNS, ACNS-BC; and Carolyn Dietrich, MS, RN IV, CPAN

P

rofessional practice programs are essential for
strengthening nursing professionalism and enhancing job satisfaction. Increasingly, structures to support nurse empowerment in controlling
their practice and experiencing a positive work environment are linked to high-quality patient outcomes
and achievement of ANCC Magnet Recognition®.
The University of Colorado Hospital (UCH), a
three-time Magnet®-designated hospital, developed
a practice program called UEXCEL in the late 1980s,
which has been in continuous operation for more
than 22 years. It has proven to be a significant force
in developing professional nurse leadership, autonomy, and empowerment and in improving patient
outcomes. UEXCEL stands for the University of Colorado Hospital’s Excellence in Clinical Practice, Education, Evidence-based Practice, and Leadership.
This nurse-led program promotes a highly educated
nursing workforce (84.5% of our nurses have bachelor of science in nursing degrees); 44% are certified
in their specialty. Half of our 1,500 clinical nurses
are graduates of our national UHC/American Association of Critical-Care Nurses Post-Baccalaureate
Nurse Residency Program. UEXCEL also drives succession planning; 53% of current nurse leaders at
UCH are former UEXCEL participants who’ve advanced to higher practice levels.
The foundation for UEXCEL was adapted from
Patricia Benner’s novice-to-expert framework for
the stages of clinical competence and is based on
principles of the Magnet Recognition Program.
(See UEXCEL governance.)

Practice program structure
Regardless of service, specialty, or practice location,
every clinical nurse who practices at the point of care
across our hospital is a UEXCEL member. This program isn’t based on a point system; nor does it include advanced practice nurses or those holding specialty roles (such as case manager). Every clinical
registered nurse (RN) has a job description, job code,
and classification as a level I advanced beginner, level
II competent nurse, level III proficient advanced professional nurse, or level IV expert professional nurse.
46
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UEXCEL grants credentials to nurses to practice,
provides a framework for performance evaluation
based on the American Nurses Association’s (ANA)
Standards of Clinical Nurse Practice, and supports
clinical nurse career goal development through promotional advancement. Four categories of practice
exist, with titles aligned to match the Magnet® Model components (reprinted here with permission):
• exemplary professional practice
• transformational leadership
• structural empowerment
• new knowledge, innovations, and improvements.

Key program elements
UEXCEL reinforces exemplary practice by using
ANA standards, evidence in practice, and key prowww.AmericanNurseToday.com

A world-class nursing
team...125 years strong.
Since the first day Hackensack University Medical Center opened its doors in 1888, nurses have
been the backbone of this medical center — at the frontline of care.
HackensackUMC nurses are renowned for achieving Magnet® recognition for Nursing Excellence,
the highest honor that can be bestowed by the American Nurses Credentialing Center. We were
the first in New Jersey and the second in the country to receive this designation — demonstrating
our tireless commitment to outstanding patient care.
Our award-winning nurses are leaders in their fields, and constantly seek innovative ways to take
patient care to a new level. We are proud of the compassionate, skilled care and we thank them for
their dedication today and always.

www.HackensackUMC.org
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gram components. For example, UCH
values reflect practice as a method for
developing and enhancing critical
The UEXCEL program is governed by a board of 35 clinical nurses who repthinking. Clinical narratives are reresent all areas of the hospital. The chief nursing officer and a human required at all levels of practice.
sources (HR) representative are nonvoting members. Other representatives
• Level I nurse residents complete narinclude an educator, a manager, and the Magnet® Program Director. A cliniratives throughout the program, recal director liaison and clinical nurse are board co-chairs. The board actively
manages the program by:
flecting on the complex issues facing
newly licensed nurses.
• holding preparation workshops for nurses who wish to advance their
• Clinical nurses who’ve chosen to adcareers
vance from level II to III or from level
• reviewing standards of practice
III to IV must include a written narra• functioning as peer reviewers when evaluating portfolios submitted for
tive in their portfolio application that
approval to advance
articulates a philosophy of practice
• planning annual recognition celebrations
and describes a clinical example of
• maintaining bylaws for board roles and functions.
patient care reflecting skill acquisiThe primary role of nurse board members is to represent nurse peers.
tion at a higher level of practice.
Nurses
apply for the position and commit to a 3-year term. They are proud
• At the time of performance appraisto
participate
in practice decisions and peer-reviewed proceedings. The HR
al, clinical nurses at levels II, III, and
representative
provides specialized support to the program by budgeting
IV come prepared to verbally reflect
dollars for promotional advancement, allocating pay ranges for UEXCEL
on practice using examples of care
practice levels, providing guidance when an advancement denial occurs
that highlight excellence at their
that requires activation of the HR appeal policy, and reclassifying nurses appractice level.
proved for advancement. The HR representative is an expert resource for isResearch shows the most important
sues related to performance standards, the hospital’s pay-for-performance
issue for clinical nurses is working with
system, and promotion. From an HR perspective, UEXCEL acts as a magnet
competent peers. Reflective practice and
for nurse recruitment and retention.
peer review are two program components that leverage the expectation for
nurse peer; a copy of the BSN diploma or transcript
clinical competency and patient safety.
showing active enrollment in a BSN, RN-to-MS, or
Mentorship is another essential element of
RN-to-DNP program; and a copy of the fiscal-year
UEXCEL. At all practice levels, clinical nurses must
performance appraisal documenting that the appliset goals for the upcoming fiscal year and identify
cant exceeds at the current practice level. The applimentors to support them toward successful goal
cant also must include a clinical narrative describing
completion. UEXCEL requires nurses planning to
practice expertise with a clinical exemplar.
advance to choose an advisor and sign the Intent to
Credential Form, as well as obtain the nurse manSection 2: Transformational leadership
ager’s affirmation of support. Advisors complete a
For this section, the applicant showcases outcomes of
certification course to reinforce knowledge of the
a
leadership project that improved the unit careadvancement process. They meet regularly with
delivery system or, for level IV applicants, a hospitaltheir mentees, as advancement criteria are rigorous
wide project. Examples of projects include impleusing the four practice standards categories.
menting bedside shift report, initiating a unit
Structure for advancement
newsletter, developing a unit staff-recognition proThe UEXCEL advancement structure consists of two
gram, and using the National Database of Nursing
components:
Quality Indicators® RN satisfaction survey data to
• a published document listing the criteria required
improve staff satisfaction with meal breaks. Level IV
for applicants to advance
project examples include implementing a new code
• a portfolio of achievements submitted by the
lab labeling system in partnership with laboratory
nurse applicant to show how the criteria were met staff and working on a nurse-retention survey in
for peer review.
partnership with the manager.
Criteria are organized into four sections, which
A second component of this section is revising or
match the four standards-of-practice categories.
developing a policy, a standard of care, or patienteducation materials. This and all other portfolio secSection 1: Exemplary clinical practice
tions require a literature review to document evidence
This section requires a professional résumé, as adusing the UCH system for analyzing levels of evidence.
vancement represents application for a new position
as a clinical nurse III or IV. Requirements include rec- Section 3: Structural empowerment
ommendation letters from the nurse manager and a
For this section, the applicant provides documenta-
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tion of peer instruction, such as developing a continuing nursing education
session, acting as preceptor to enhance
onboarding of staff, or instructing student nurses. Unit community service
activities also can be included. For example, a burn intensive care unit
(ICU) nurse started a drive to collect
socks for the homeless. Another nurse
used national standards for Occupational Safety and Health Administration noise levels to develop a noise-reduction project in the postanesthesia
care unit, and presented the successful
outcomes nationally.

Understanding the FOCUS-PDCA model
The FOCUS-PDCA model is a framework for improving processes. The name
is an acronym for the basic components of the process. FOCUS stands for:
• Find a process to improve.
• Organize an effort to work on improvement.
• Clarify current knowledge of the process.
• Understand process variation and capability.
• Select a strategy for continued improvement.
PDCA is an acronym for Plan, Do, Check, Act—a cycle that ensure continuous checking for progress in each FOCUS step.

Section 4: New knowledge, innovation, and
improvement
The final section highlights clinical nurse quality or
research projects designed to improve patient care.
Nurse unit-based projects may relate to the hospital’s critical success factors, such as initiating ICU
bedside rounds to reduce pressure ulcer rates. Preand post-implementation FOCUS-PDCA model data
must be displayed, with raw data collection forms
included. (See Understanding the FOCUS-PDCA model.)
Examples of projects for level III to IV nurses include implementing a preoperative call system for
outpatient surgery and developing changes in pre-

anesthesia do-not-resuscitate orders by partnering
with surgeons to ensure patients and families are
knowledgeable about decisions preoperatively.
Journal clubs, part of this standard, document how
review of evidence led to practice changes.

Program impact and innovations
While UEXCEL’s development spanned decades before the nursing practice culture changed, its results
have extended far beyond expectations. UEXCEL
member contributions to improving patient care
and the profession are reflected in 47 posters and
presentations to local and national meetings and
15 articles either published or accepted for publication in the past year.

Achieving & Sustaining Magnet
Excellence Since 2004
Join us in a collaborative environment that embraces
the spirit of Nursing and a commitment to excellence
in research, education and patient care.

For more information, please visit us at:

At Mount Sinai, we continue to grow and challenge convention through our pioneering
spirit, scientific advancements, forward-thinking leadership, and collaborative approach
to quality care.
Mount Sinai has earned the prestigious Magnet honor, first in 2004 with
re-designation in 2009 – ranking us among the nation’s elite 6% of U.S. Hospitals
for having received this gold standard of nursing excellence twice in succession.

mountsinai.org/nursing
The Mount Sinai Medical Center is an Equal Opportunity Employer

www.AmericanNurseToday.com

As a result, our award-winning nurses have earned their reputation as
leaders in advancing the quality of relationship-centered care which has
contributed to our continued success and Mount Sinai’s ranking as one
of U.S. News & World Report’s “Best Hospitals.”
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UCH leaders have committed to nurse professional development by allotting time, fiscal resources,
and supportive structures. The result is a dedicated
workforce engaged in improving the quality and
safety of patient care. Program innovations, driven
by clinical nurse feedback using a valid and reliable
UEXCEL evaluation survey conducted every 2 years,
provide ideas, concerns, and issues that the board
addresses. Changes are initiated after input from
many stakeholders.
As the most recent innovation, we moved our
portfolios from paper to a digital format—an initiative cited in the literature as media encouraging
creativity and ease of use (led by coauthor Amanda Nenaber). Level I nurse residents
now use these media, as do most level II and III
clinical nurse applicants. Our goal is for all UEXCEL members to initiate a professional portfolio to
enhance their professional profile and document
members’ accomplishments. Such innovations keep
the program alive, strengthen professional nurse
practice, and sustain our shared leadership model
n
to enhance the Magnet work environment.
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Connecting To What Really Matters:

Patients and Families
Children’s National Medical Center is
designated as a Magnet®* Hospital.
Our dedicated Professional Registered
Nurses have earned this designation
because of their exemplary care and
outcomes. Our nurses acknowledge
that their practice allows the special
“gift” to enter “sacred spaces”
between children and their families.
This relationship is part of a precious
circle where trust is implicit and
where professional nurses are part
of the patient and family’s joys and
challenges.

We are proud to be a Magnet® Hospital:
• Transformational Leadership;
• Structural Empowerment;
• Exemplary Professional Practice;
• New Knowledge, Innovations, and
Improvements;
• Empirical Outcomes.
For additional information, please visit:
www.childrensnational.org/nursing

eoe, m/f/d/v

*Magnet status is granted
by the American Nurses
Credentialing Center, the
world’s largest nurse
credentialing organization
and a subsidiary of
the American Nurses
Association (ANA).
The Magnet Recognition
Program®, ANCC
Magnet Recognition®,
Magnet®, National
Magnet Conference®
names and logos are
registered trademarks
of the American Nurses
Credentialing Center.
Journey to Magnet
ExcellenceTM is a trademark
of the American Nurses
Credentialing Center.
All rights reserved.
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IANDAM
A
CENTRA
NURSE
CARING FOR MY COMMUNITY IS WHAT I DO BEST

Dion Tomer, R.N. III
Dion is a Captain with the Blackstone
Volunteer Fire Department in Blackstone, VA.

Telemetry/Medical/Surgical Nurse
Centra Southside Community Hospital

When it comes to fighting fires or treating patients post-surgery, Dion is
dedicated to serving and caring for the people of his community.
At Centra, our nurses strive for excellence, dedication and professionalism. It’s why
Centra Lynchburg General and Virginia Baptist hospitals earned the coveted Magnet™
designation, the nation’s highest nursing honor. As we aim even higher, Centra
Southside Community Hospital in now on their journey to achieving Magnet status.
This experience and commitment to nursing excellence is why Centra is the region’s
top choice for healthcare. Centra nurses, like Dion, aim to ensure our patients get
Excellent Care...Every Time.
Become a part of one of the finest healthcare systems in the
country, serving central and southside Virginia. Learn more
about our nurses and Centra by visiting CentraNursing.com.
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NYU Langone Medical Center
550 First Avenue
New York, NY 10016
800-762-2557
Nurse Recruitment
RNhires@nyumc.org
www.nyulmc.org/careers
1,069 Beds
Key clinical areas of NYU Langone Medical Center include: Cancer, Cardiology,
Cardiac Surgery and Vascular Surgery,
Children’s Health Services, Neurology
& Neurosurgery and Orthopaedics,
Rheumatology, & Rehabilitation.
NYU Langone Medical Center is #14
in the nation on U.S. News & World Report’s “Best Hospitals 2013—14 Honor
Roll,” with 12 nationally ranked specialties, including top 10 rankings in
Orthopaedics, Rheumatology, Rehabilitation, Neurology & Neurosurgery, and
Geriatrics. Additionally, NYU Langone
once again ranked #2 in New York
State and #2 in the New York metro
area for being a high performing
hospital.

St. Louis Children’s Hospital
One Children’s Pl.
St. Louis, MO 63110
314.286.0910
Jean Heafner, Sr. Nurse Recruiter
StLouisChildrens.org/jobs
258 Beds
St. Louis Children’s Hospital is a Level I Pediatric Trauma Center, Level III NICU
and a world leader in pediatric lung transplants. The hospital has leading
programs in transplant for heart, liver, kidney, lung and bone marrow.
St. Louis Children’s Hospital has been recognized by Parents magazine as one of
the top five children’s hospitals in America and is also on the U.S. News & World
Report honor roll of America’s best children’s hospitals. St. Louis Children’s Hospital
was redesignated in 2010 as a Magnet hospital for nursing excellence by the
American Nurses Credentialing Center. For more information, visit
StLouisChildrens.org/jobs.

Everyday we provide
the best in patient care.
THE BEST IN YOU, BRINGS OUT THE BEST IN US.
The philosophy at The Valley Hospital is uniquely different
from any other way of delivering quality healthcare. It’s
an opportunity for the best of the best to unite within an
organization that encourages and empowers top performance.
Our culture is built on going the extra mile, doing what’s right,

Valley Health System
223 N. Van Dien Avenue
Ridgewood, NJ 07450
201-447-8000
Human Resources Department
www.valleyhealth.com
451 Beds
Valley is a leader in the field of cardiology services and is
widely known for its Comprehensive Cancer Program and
maternity services.

and always striving to be better together.

Discover more about Valley Health System
and exciting career opportunities
valleyhealth.com/careers

The Magnet Recognition Program

®

recognizes
healthcare organizations
for quality patient care,
nursing excellence,
and innovations in
professional nursing

valleyhealth.com/careers

practice.

Equal Opportunity Employer
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White Plains Hospital
41 East Post Road
White Plains, NY 10601
Cindy Ganung, MS RN
cganung@wphospital.org
Megan Haefner, MS RN
mhaefner@wphospital.org
www.wphospital.org
292 Beds
With the busiest ED in Westchester, WPH saw over 55,000 visits in 2012. Key clinical services include maternity and level
III intensive neonatal care, cardiac catheterization, oncology,
orthopedics, stroke care, and specialized surgical services including robotic, vascular and bariatric.
Ten-time Winner of the Consumer’s Choice Award from the
National Research Corporation, Winner of the Outstanding
Achievement Award from the American College of Surgeons
Commission on Cancer, named one of US News & World Report’s Best Regional Hospitals.

VCU Health System
1250 E. Marshall St.
Richmond, VA 23298
804-628-0918 • www.VCUHS.jobs
Gale Rose • grose@mcvh-vcu.edu
865 Beds
Level 1 Trauma Center; nearly 200 Specialty areas, to
include Hume-Lee Transplant Center, Stroke Center, Massey
Cancer Center, Harold F. Young Neurosurgical Center, EvansHaynes Burn Center, Pauley Heart Center and the Children’s
Hospital of Richmond at VCU.
VCU Medical Center is an internationally-recognized,
Magnet®-designated regional referral center on the forefront
of health care, providing the most progressive treatments
and medical technology available. In 2012 and 2013, we
were recognized by U.S.News & World Report® as a #1 Hospital
in Virginia. And in 2013, named Virginia’s first, and only,
Level 1 Pediatric Trauma Center by the American College of
Surgeons.

www.AmericanNurseToday.com
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Are you reading

every month?
Available on your computer, tablet, and smartphone!
American Nurse Today is published 12 TIMES A YEAR — 6 print issues mailed in
the odd months of the year (and available electronically through our exclusive
e-Edition) and 6 electronic issues sent to your inbox in the even months! Every
issue — whether in print or online — contains NEW, high quality, peer-reviewed
articles and information that you can use in your practice immediately.
Look for your next electronic issue in October.
You can also access all print and electronic issues at

http://www.AmericanNurseToday.com/archives.aspx

Read American Nurse Today anytime...
anywhere!

Surfing the web?
Check out
www.WoundCareAdvisor.com
•
•
•
•

Access journal content...
current and archival
Interact through blogs and our
social network
Give us your opinion
Sign up for our free e-newsletter

Check the site often for new wound care
clinical information, news, and insight
from authoritative experts.
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You can help!

Please donate to American
Red Cross Disaster Relief
Survivors of disasters urgently need your help. With your support,
the American Red Cross is providing warm meals, shelter and hope
to families when they need it most.

Donate today at redcross.org
or call 1-800-RED CROSS

